
tSeilea and taken in execution at the suit of 1?der G. Ward vs. Henry elfland siles.tuate In

ALSO—A piece or parcWel o

iVelles township._ bounded on the 'north by

and of Caleb Lawrence, east by public high-

way, south by lands of Oliver Beardsley and

west tip lands of Henry Beers. Con • ing '
fffty eight acres, abouttuwenty a small orchard

two acres impro-
A, i small frame d Ose and
hereon. r
seized grid taken in execution at the'suit of

5, C. Oliver vs. Joseph H. Beers.
ALSOThe follOwing piece or parcel of

Act silage in Tuscarora township and boon-

! ~Tack
ori the north by_Roswelllohnson, east and

by Rosecrants M'Clush, andon the west

,T 0..bl. Brown: Containing one hundred

i ..ii ~,i seven acres more or less, about forty acres
..,pseced, with a framed house thereon, one

4 ax ed barn and log house thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of

.': I1 W.-Brown to the use of M. Ingalls vs. I.
...e.
: ~crafts.
' ALSO -.-The following described piece or, 1i Orel of land situate in Standing Stone town-
•.,-,„ :p and hounded on thenorth by land of Feed-
.-. prk Whittnan, east by land of Hiram Gordon,
....=: .Ith by land of Nathaniel Mosier, and west
I' :)' I land of. Frederick Whitman. Containing
.•:; :st y seven acres be the same more or less,
ihpaut ten acres improved, with one small
I;:rak house and one log shed thereon. .

''' seized and taken in execution nt the suit of
11, C. ward to the use of J. E. Brooks vs. P.

:11..,njarnin.
'....Y ALSO—The following described piece or

of land situate in Smithfield' township
Tended on the north by lands of A. Adams,
7 4,341.bv lands of P. P. Sweet, south by land of '
'Edwin French and west by land of A. French,

fixty acres or thereabouts.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of

Cileb Adams vs, Harley P. Smith. •

' ALSO—A certain piece or parcel of land
emate in Towanda boro., and bounded north

D. Murphy, west by Wm. Trout, south by
i;itrick O'Slain. and east by water street, with
:framedbuilding thereon.
seivil and taken in execution. at the suit of
rirk O'Slain to the useof David'M. Bull vs.

Ihchael Malay. •
A LSO7-A piece or parcel of land situate in

Litchfield township and bounded as follows:
e4inning at a pine root and stones and rock

• ak'o;:itness N. 67° west 15 links, thence N.
31' weat'loo pa. to a white oak sapling for a
turner, thence E. 120 p. to a chesnut sapling
fur a corner, thence N. 24 to the S. W. cor-
ner of a reserved lot fur Solomon Merrill a post.
thence E. 130 2-10 p. to a. post a corner for
ChAuncy Parks, thence S. IS4 p. to a post on

'the north line of David M'Kinney's lot, thence
west 231. 2-10 p. to a post a white oak N; 8°
west marked as a witness, thence N.. 16 p.to a
pustizi.E.corner of a lot bought bv the parties
of the firSt part from Robert Spalding. thence
W. 150 p. or to a post on the town line between
Athens & Litchtle:d. thence N. on said line GO
p. to a post, thence R 55 p. to a corner south
6 8-10 p. of a lot formerly deeded to David
Park, thence N. 6 8-10 p. to said Parks' cor-
ner, thence E. 19 p. to another of Parks' lots
or place of beginning. three hundredand twen-
ty seven acres and twenty eight perches more
or less. •

ALSO—An other lot braining at a crooked
chesihit the S. VV. corner of a lot surveyed to

. Dan'l Doane, thence N. 100 p. to a hemlock
sapling. thence E. 80 p. ter n post, thence south
100 p. to a post. thence west 60 p. to the be-
n-ming... Containing fifty acres more 'or less
end both pieces inclusive containing.: :17 acres
and 24 perches with 9.0 acres improved, a fra-
med house and one framed and ono log barn

. and two apple orchards and all the interest or
title of defendant in saw mill on the waters of
satterlee creek, supposed to be with the pri-
vdos &c. &c.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Benjimin Lambert to the use of Job Shepard

's. Charles Chandler.'
ALSO—The following described piece or

parcel of land situate in Granville township,
onil hounded and described as follows : On the
north by Jeremiah Taylor, on the east by the
main road leading through Granville to Leroy,
on the south by Charles Drake, and on the
west by had of Levi Taylor and Lumen-Put-
nam. Contoining about eighty four acres, be
the same more or less, with about twenty-five
acres improved.
• 3.liznd and taken in execution at the suit of
Si• W. .Shepard r,ovo assigned to Charles
Draki, vs. Saiuuel D. Perry.

Af.Bo—.The following. piece or parcel of
land situate in Athens Borough, bounded on
the north by land of H. 'X. Patrick, east by
the Main street, south by W. H. Wilson, and
west by a lane next to the. 4etbodist Church,
being twenty-face feet front and seventy-five
fret rear with a shop thereon erected.

Al.BO--4 piece or parcel of in Athens
tp. bounded north by Hall Davidson and
M'Evven, east by lands late in pocsession of
Richard Elston, south by Harry Butler, and
%reit by lands of H. W. Patrick. Containing
one hundred acres more or less, fifty acres im-
proved with a lag house framed barn mil small
orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Arobel Tracy vs. Joseph T. Cox.

ALSO—The following described lot ofLand
situate in Granville tp.-bounded south by S.
M. West, east by A. Monson, north by E.
if;lakesly, west by Wm. Morrison. Containing

80 acres 25 acres improved with a log house
and log barn and small orchard*ereon.

seized and taken in -execution.cat the suit oWm. T. Evans to the use of Pi•ederick Or
Wan rs. :Simmons Patrick.

ALSO—A certain tract of land situate inAster tp. bounded on the north by land of
---E/Isbree, on the east by land of Joseph
ElWare°, on the south by land of Patrick Hig-
;ins, and on the west by land late of Philip
Sweet. Containing eighty five acres or there-
aliouts, with about fourteen sores improved and
a framed_house and log barn thereon erected.

Seized and taken in, execution at the suit ofIV. F. Kellogg vs. Chester Mallory. • '
ALSO—The following piece or parcel ofland situate in Sheshequin tp. bounded as fol-lows: on the north by Moody and Gore, onthe. cast by Morgan Thompson, south byDouglass D•ividson, on the west by WalterFrench. Containing about 40 or 41 acres,about 1.5 or 20 aces improved a log house andlog barn.
Seized 'end taken in execution at the suit oJohn Tompkins now assigned to Job ShepardHiram :Tompkins.
ALSO—The following piece or parcel offind situate in Athens Borough, seventy sixfot in width by ten rods rear, with anotherlot,of land adjoining the same, thirty felt frontwidth by seventy-five feet rear; bounded

cut by main street, north by C. S. Park, southand west by land late of Henry Welies de-vised, now in possession of, E. H. Perkins.-with a two story dwelling'house, 20 feet by 40*tat a kitchen in rear 20 feet by 24 feet. barn,sod house and well thereon. Now in posses-t:os of N. Clapp.
eiz.ed and taken in execution at the suit ofbnid Paine vs. N. Clapp.ALSO__ 4 piece-of land situate in Granville

tp. and bounded on the north, _trY lands of
James Morrison, on the eastby lands of James
Ross, on the south by lands of-Harrison Ross,
on the west by lands of Dunham Ross. Con-
taining one hundred and twenty five acres
mote or less, thirty acres improved, two log
houses and one log barn thereon.

Seized and taken in executionat the snit of
David Cash vs. Sylvester Taylor.

ALSO—The following described piece or
parcel of land situate inRidgbery, and bounded
on the North by land of Peter Myers, on the
east by Benjamin Starkhouse- and Vanduzen
Tidd, on the south by Zophan Tidd, and on
the west by Cyrus Bloodgood. Containing one
hundred acres more or less, with about sixty
acres improved, one framed house, and one
framed barn and one log barn and other out
buildings thereon erected, with an orchard of
grafted fruit.

Seized and taken in execution at the nit of
I Wm. Norton to the use Nehemiah Platt vs.

John S. Rogers.
ALSO—The_following destribeil property,_

a lot of land situate iliacame tp. and bounded
on the north be lamla of theestate of Abraham
Lent, decclsed; on the east by lands of JosephKin:gski end Gore, on the south by lands of
fidderick Morley, and on the west by lands
of William Gore-97 acres more or less, fifty
acres improved, with a log house and log barn
thereon' erected, and a small orchard.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
H. N. Spalding surviving partner of the firm of
Myer and Spalding to the use of James H.
and Wm. B. Hart vs. Roderick B.Morley.

ALSO—The following described piece or
parcel of land situate in Springfield tp. and
bounded on the north by land of Eli Stockwell
east by land of Eli Stockwell, south by land
of Salmon Robinson and west by land of
Ainos Knapp, Jacob Harkness and Chester
Harkness. Containing one hundred acres or
thereabouts, about ninety acres thereof im-
proved with one plank house one framed barn
and about five hundred fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
David F. Barstow vs. Amos Knapp.

ALSO—The following property situated in
Orwell township, hounded north by land be-
longing to Anson Collins, east by lands of John
Frost, south by lands of Simeon Dimmick, and
welt by unseated lands. Containing eighty--1 nine acres more or less—forty acres improyed,
one framed house and two framed barns. ,-..-

I •Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
E. R. Myer and Harry Morgan, administrators
of Wrn. Myer, dec'd. vs. Erastes Lovett.

ALSO—The following lot of land situate in
Wyslusirig, bounded as follows—Beginning at
a corner formed by the intersection of the post
road and the Merryall road; thence northwest-
wardly along the post road 284 feet to a cor-

-1 tier; thence along the line of a narrow strip of
lapin reserved and owned by Humphry Brown,
dec'd. southwestwardiy 282 feet to a corner in
the line of the Merryall road aforesaid, thence

! along said road solitheastwardly one hundred
and eighteen feet to the place ofbeginning, in
the line of said post road, it being the place and

I lot known as the tavern stand of Humphrey
1 Brown, dec'd., be the same more or less, with
one two-story framed dwelling hotise,one fram-
ed barn, one framed cow-house, one framed
waggon house, and a number offruit trees.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
John H. Cowden, executor of John Cowden.
dec'd.. vs, John Elliott and Charles Hamet.ail-
ministrators of Humphrey BrOwn, dec'd., and
D.W. Brown, terre tenant.

ALSO—By virtue of sundry writs of LeVari
Facias a piece of land in Athens born' bounded
as follows—to wit, one undivided third part of
of a certain lot beginning at the south west cor-
ner of a lot late the property of D.' M. Cook,
dec'd.; thence south along the line of the street
64 feet to a corner; thence east parallel with
the said Cook's lot, 65 feet to a corner ; thCnce
n r;h 64 feet to a• corner ; thence hest along
the south line of said Cook's lot 65 feet to the
place of beginning.

ALSO—One other lot beginning at a locust
post standing on the west side of the main street
leading through said borough ;. thence run g
along the line of Ti.H.Perkinssouth77A°i)miwest 12 8-10 perches to a post; thence, mirth

west 4 perches and 16 links to post;
thence north 773° east 12 perches and 8 links
to a post for the north east corner on the west
side of said street; thence south 123° east 4
perches and 16 links to the place ofbeginning.
Containing 56 and 6-10 perches.

ALSO—One other lot beginning at the south
west corner of the Comstock lot, thence north
35i feet along main street ; thence east 88b feet—thence south 353 feet ; thence west 88-1 feet
to theplace ofbeginning. Being the store and
lot situate between J. & W.Kendall's on the
north and C. Comstock on the south.

AL S O—A strip of land thiqfeet front and
80 feet rear, adjoining N. Clapp's hou*Se and
lot above described on the south, and E H Per-
kins on the north ; being the same as lately
contracted to the said N. Clapp by George H.
Welles as trustee of Francis Maria Stewart and
Susan Perkins.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Samuel Ovenshire vs. Nathaniel Clapp.

ALSO—A lot of land in Burlington tp. and
bounded as follows—Beginning at the south
west corner of lot No 278; (a white oak) on
'warrant lot No. 4436 ; thence north 162 per-

. ches to a hemlock sapling, for a corner; thence
west 100 perches to a white oak for a corner.
N W corner of lot No 2774 thence south 162

lx-Tches to a post; thence west 100 perches to
the place of beginning. Containing 100 acres
and I:lrty perches, about 15 or 20 acres improv-
ed, to,v small log houses thereon.

Seu ed and taken, in execution at the suit of
Timorh v Paxton and Wm. Davidson, trustees
for the Iltrnk of North America vs. Simeon
Moreton.

ALSO- -A lot of land in Canton township.
beginning ae a post corner on the warrant line
numbered 45t'1, thence by land surveyed to Silas
Gray and Step.'t en Gewit north 65 5-10'perches
to a post; themes, east 99 perches to a post;
thence north 67 .5-10 perches to a p60.; thence
east 40 perches to a post ; thence south 135
perches to a post on the said warrant line, and
thence north 89° west along the same 139 per-
ches to the beginning. Containing 78 acres
and 96 perches. 10 or 15 acres implored, with
a log house and log whet' thAneon.

Seized and taken in ex.eut ion \at the suit of
Gorden F. Mason vs. William D'. Elliott and
Isaac Primer, terre tenant.

ALSO—A lot of land in Monroe township,
beginning at a white oak the :N. W corner of a
lot in the warrantee name of ti aniel Torbit, end
thence south 51° east 84 perches to a post
thence by land sold to John Deckcr. soul). 4 I
West 115 perches to a post: thet ice north 51°
west 84 perches; thence 41° east 115perches
to the beginning. Containing 57 acres and 40 I
perches, with so or 2.5 tacres improved, a log
house and log barnltherecM, erected.

. Seized and taken in execution at The suit bf
Gorden F.-Mason vs. Wm. M. GMT.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land situate in
Franklin township and bounned as follows:
beginning at the north west corner of a lot
deeded by the parties of the first part in the
mortgage to David Cole. thence south 1903-10
p. :o a post oh the warrant line, thence south

Ohio Grindstones.
LOT OHIO GRINDSTONES, 'a good
Article for farmils for sale low at

0. D. BARTLETT.
Townula. Feb. 26. 1 544.

-

--

CLOV.ER and Timothy Seed, an extra sa-
pencil article for sale by

March 11. B.RINW:HERV.

TOWANDA ACADEMY.
rinHE Trustees of this institution encour-

aged by its present prosperous dondition
!rave been induced to make arrangements for
renA•ring still more worthy of patronage.—
TIN; Fred echoer heretofore taught in a part of
the bui!ling. is to be removed and the necessa-
ry repa irs pacio. The next term will corn-'
mence on the ra,. 11 of kpril. The school will
continue under the supe;ntendenee of Itry.

C. NASH, aided by such assu,ance as he may
find necessary to procure in she 'Hale'Hale depart-
ment, and by Miss M.Revn as pr.;.2cipl of the
female department and Miss S. P. Wt, terni-vie.
MissReed has been thoroughly educated t 3 the
Homer'Academy, an institution of high repute,
and besides possessing literary qualifications of
a high order, has had the advantage of experi-
ence in teaching, having been for some time
Principal of the Montrose Female Seminary,
which station she is known to hav'e filled in a
manner highly creditable to herself and satis-
factory to the public. Miss WORTIII7.4G is al-
ready too well known as a successful teacher to
require further recommendation.

The following are the rates of tuition per
quarter of twelve weeks:
Common English branches. including

Arithmetic, Grammar & Geography, $3 00
Natural Science, embracing Philosophy

Natural and Moral, Botany, History,
Astronomy, Chemistry, Logic & Rhe-
tonic, 1 00

Latin, Greek, French, and the higher
athemathics, 5 00

Drawing and Painting-extra. 00
Music, with the use of Instrument, , ;0 00

do. -without do., 8 00

SUERIFI"S SALES

'Vvirtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas
issued from the court of common pleas

of Bradford county to me directed. I shall ex-
pose to public saleat the house of Wm. Briggs
in the borough of Towanda, on Thursday the
17th day of April next at one o'clock I'. M.,
the following lot of land situate in Canton tp,
hounded north by lands of A.aßothwell and Jas.
Bothwell; east by lands of said Bothwells and
Amos Wilcoxand S. E.-Shepard ; south by the
Williamsport and Elmira road; and the south-
west by lands ofS. Smith; 100 acres or there-
abouts, 50 acres improved, and a log house.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Anthony Short), David Stewart. \' C. Ste-
wart, Wm.M.Lvon, John Lyon and John T.
Matthias. tratl44g under the firm of Shorh, Ste-
wart & co. now to the use of S. E. Shepard
vs. Joseph J. Lingle and Anderson Harvey,
lately trading under the firm of Lingle & Har-
vey. J. N. WESTON, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Oilier,
Towanda, March 21, 1845.S

ACILOVER and Timothy Seed of the best
VIL) quality for sale by C. tZELID.

21010 Ile'l3athe'r . ic4o°r lcsalaen'c lhel:ipPPfoffr
cash- by C. REED,"No. 2 Brick fLow.

Second and Last Call !

TTHEsubse,filters have a large amount of
unsettled accounts and notes, which have

been standing from ONE to auy years, and
which they have determined saau.. itc SET-
ru:n. They have waited patiently through
the recent exciting politica! canvass, without
asking for their dues. Now, circumstances
render it necessary that they should he paid :
and they would say for once and for all; that
every person indebted to them must come for-
ward immediately, and pay their accounts, or

suffer the consequences. Will those indebted
heed ttic warning, or will they pay cost ?

J. Ar, D. INGHAM
Monrocton, March 15. 1845.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
41Overton & H.Booth. respect-
-4 • fully inform the public that having re-

cently formed a connection in business, they
will promptly and punctually render their profes-
sional services in gencieq, Collections and
other matters enttusted to their care; and they
respectfully solicit, as they hope they shall de-
serve, a liberal share of patronage. Office in
Main street, a few doors south of the Episcopal
church, where one or both will be found during
all hours of business.

Towanda, Janr 13, 1646,.

ala-ZUZ.II ICDULIMIO
'INFORM ATIG N is hereby given, that the
1. Dental Group of the Leraysville Phalanx
has been duly organized, and work will be done
in that business at .the most reasonable rates.—
Where .cash cannot beconviently paid, the pro-
duce of the country will be received at proper
prices. Dr. Solymati Brown, of New York
city, is at the head of the group. Work will
be as well done as in any of the Atlantic cities.
The Dentist's rooms are, at present, at Dr. Bel-
ding's near the Phalanstery.

Feb. 17, 1845. L. PRATT, Secretary.

Listro to James M. Gillson,
WHILE he proelaims to the world that

he has just received a very large and
very nice assortment of
WatMes Jewelry S• Fancy Goods,
which he will sell at remarkably low prices.—
Just call in and take a look, and see if he don't
sell cheaper than any body else in town.

SHIPPING FRUBS purchased.
Towanda, February 26, 1845.

Doctor Sumner, Dentist,
WILL make his next professional visit to

Towanda early in May 1845.

Watch and Clock Repairing
Q6..1. C471.4.718ERL1.r.

ILEISPECTFULLY in-71_4* - forms his friends and the;47.,.....k •
,

. public that he still contin-
i ,' '.. ... e, ues to carry on the above

o, , ":.,
" business at his old stand,

(5. „ c.vzik ' one door south of Elliott)
4"4:,a'r--- & Mercur's store, and

yearly opposite the Hay
MEE

Watch and Clock Repairing,
Will be done on short notice, and warranted to
be well done. From a long experience in the
business, he believes that be will be able to ren-
der perfect satisfaction to all who may favor
him with their patronage.

N.B. Watches warranted to run well one
year, or the money refunded; and a written
agreement given to that effect to all that desire
one

LOCKS.—A large assortment just receiv-
ed and for sale very low for cash.

If you want to buy Jewelry cheap call at
Chamberlin's Watch Shop.

CO" MAPLE SUGAR, Wood, and'allkinds
of Country Produce received in payrr,ent.

Towanda. March 5, 1845.
TEIFILVICES MK.°

FRESH supply, making a complete as-
J-11. sortmcut of IRON just received and for

bale low by 0. D. B irri,ETT

'ORPII.6I3"S COURT SeILE.
ILTOTICE is hereby given that in pursuance

of an order of the Orphan's Court of
Bradford county, there will be esposed to pub-
licsale at the house occupied by -A. Cooley, on
the premises,.on Monday the 7th day of April
at 1 .:'clock P. M., the following piece or par-
cel of fond situate iu Wysos township, houn-
ded on the south by the hot estead and Pond
dill road, on the west by An%•evine Bull and
E. C. Spencer, on the north by Bcnj. Bennett
arta Chamberlin, and on the ca, It by .Samuel
Coolhaugh and Patrick. Conta:ning about
190.acres with Omnrtforty acres imp, -oval. with

a gli:t-mil};satv.-mill and half of uno ther
sore-house, tavern house and a .building

occupied vs a carding machine, two bars-is and
oth,:r out Wilding', thereon.

Tenoi made known at the time .and
place or

E. R. MYER, Administrator.
Wysos, March I'.'. 1S 15.

CORN & OAT'S, ,"anted at thig office
on account.

Auditor's Notice.
SHE undersigned appointed by the Or;

phan's Court an auditor to distribute the
monies remaining in the hands of the exeoitors'
of tae last will and testament of Philinda Ladd
deceased, will .attend to the duties of his ap-
pointment at his office in the Borough of Tow-
anda, on Thursday the '24th day of April nest
at one o'clock in the afternoon, when all per-
sons are hereby notified and required to pre-
sent their claims, or be debarred from coming
m for a share of said fund.

H. C. KELLY. auditor.
Towanda, March 17, 1845.

M. C. Mercur vs. 7'hoinaB
John Morley and Amid P. Lacey,
Bradford Cont. Pleas —No. '2lB,
May 7. IS-14.

Stephen Pierce r.s. Charle4 Cciony—
Breulford COM mon Pleas.

THE undersigned having been appointed
an Auditor tlir the hearingand adjusting

of the several claims to the money raised from
the sale of real estate, by virtue of an execution
issued in each of the above case, will attend
at his office in the borough of Towanda, on
Thursday, the 17th day of April next at 1 o'-
clock, P. M., when all persons are required to
present their claims, or be debarred from a share
n said fund. G. SANDERSON.

March 19, 1845. Auditor.
John Snyder vs. Samuel IL" .IP.9ffee,

Bradford Common Pleas—No. 324,
May Term, 15-12.

THE undersigned having been appointed
an Auditor for the hearing and adjugy-

ing of the several claims to the money rotsed
farm the sale of real estate, by virtue of an e -

coition issued in this case, will attend for that
purpose at his °dice in the hum' ofTowanda,
on Thursday, the 10th day April next at I o%
dock, P. M., when all persons are required to
present their claims, or he debarred from a share
m said fund. ULYS.tzEIS MI:R(7I7P,

March 1845. ;fur/ or.

Joseph C. Powell, to the i;:;c of Hays.
Elliott, Lyon Gosh vs. Thrum if.
.llyrr. Isaac My( r ad-Jacob .llJcr.
—No. 12, February T.. 1813.

THE undersigned, having been appo:nted
by the Court of Common Pleas of Brad-

ford County,an Auditor to.report the liens up-
on certain real estate levied upon and extended
in this case, will attend for that purpose at his
office in the borough of Towanda, on Monday,
the 14th day April next, at 2 o'clock in the af-
ternoon. All persons are hereby not;fied and
required to present their claims or be debarred
coming in upon said fund.

E.W. BAIRD, Auditor.
Towanda, February 27, 1815.

EACH and every person knowing them-
selves to be indebtedfto the late firm of

MUNTANTF..& BETTS, are respectfully request-
ed to attend to this last call, to settle and pay
up by the first of June neNt, or their account
or note will be left with a proper officer for col-
lection, without further delay.

N.N.
March 6, 184: J. U. MONTAN I" E.

Administrator's Sale.
WILL be exposed to sale, at my house,

late the residence of Oliver Arnold.
deceased, in Smithfield, on Tuesday, April
lst.. 1845,
.111 the Pers.mal Propertg 14.10114ring

to the estate of U, .'lrnold, dcc'd,
Terms made known at the day of sale.

B. THOMAS, Administrator.
Smithfield, March.4, 1845,

NOTICE is given that never having receiv-
ed a consideration, we shall not pay (un-

less compelled by law) two notes ofhand given
by us in James Magee. One note of fifty
dollars, payable six months from date ; the oth-
er for fifty dollars payable in eighteen months.
The public are cautioned against pre:lasing
them as the terms of the contract for which
they were given have never been complied with
and we are determined not to pay them.

WILLLIANI ,TENNINGS,
. JOSIAH NUltrlzs.

Wvalusing, Feb. 17, 1845.

L'1.1.7-&&71.6`1,.©' .:',
LL PERSONS expecting to pay theillsub-scribers in Bruin or produce of any 411's-

cription, must deliver it before the first of April
next, as cash will he required on all debts due
at that time. W. IL BAIRD & CO.

March 5, 1845. No. 3, Brick. 1:ow.

CLOVER & TIMOTH I( of rho
best quality, at • -DAIE:Ws,

March 5. f\ -'''• 3, ii •icir Role.

1; MED APPLES .6, m7.4pLE
•'a. any (Inman, at. BAIRD'S.

March 5. N0.3, 13riel.•

txeculol's Notice.
persor,n indebted to the estate of

es Bine;naructleewsed, late of Wysox tp..
are request..., tl to make. iratuediate pay went. andall those ',laving dentalAls against the save are
requeF",ed to present th.ent, lcgailg attebted, tor
settlement.

• • RAPIRY 'MORGAN, Executor
\Vysox, 3lsrch 1. 1S 15.

J- 1ILCOX & SAGE have removed tholes4s,
• Beot. and Shoe shop. directly opposite

their old siiind, and in the building. lately occu-pied by E. smith & Son, two dyers west nfthr 1;10..1717.o.
1`....0ch ID. 'Kr.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas

issued from the court of common pleas
of Bradford county to me directed, I shall ex-
pose to public sale at the house of-Win. Bnggs
in the borough of Towanda, on Thursday, the
20th day of MARCH next at one o'clock I'.
M., the following described piece or parcel of
land situate in Towanda township and hounded
as follows: on the north by lands of Jas Mau-
ger, west by Jas. Mercur, south by Myer and
Manville, east by the Susquehanna riser ; con-
taining 100 acres more or leas about :36 heir,"

improved,•with a log house, lug stied and peach
and apple orchaid thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Ziha Grist to the use of Benjamin C. Thern;;6
vs. Seneca Simmons..

JOHN N. wEsToN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office.

Towanda, Feb. 2:2,1445. S
The above sale stands postponed until Thur.,

4-. the 17th day of April next, at the sumo'
piac,i and time of day.

J. WESTON, Sheriff.
mar, 1,11 ‘1845.

7A) 7 1-9.5L‘
STEPHEN PIERCE,

16\A •,g formed a co-partnership for the
practice or foc „• in Bradford and the adjoinimrcraies, giv.e prompt and careful attention
to alt business enClisted to their charge. Their
office trill he found in TOwanda, No. 2, Brick
Row,' ott the Ficona floor, where one or the
other nivy be found at all business hours.

Towanda, :January f, 1845.

E E.OOl% 45, Pails and _Looking Glasses by
W. If .3AIRD tic. CO.

3 Brick Ii orSeptember 70

IMPORTANT TO FINMEIV, MECIIINI(S,

115.,W trizii.l'73rallECDD; -rts
EMI

w (2, c
CHARLES REEL,

ACING taken the ',Store no. 2, new ln irk
Klock has opened a cutnplete assorts a tit

ut Nierchandize selected with great care exp;‘ss-
ly fur this market, which he offers fur sale Oil
the most reasonable terms. Cash, Produce,
Feathers, Furs, 4-c.. 4-c„ will be taken in ex-
change fur goods. Ms stock consists of •

Foreign & Dome:lie Dry Gook
Pilot, beaver, broad and gray elctl:, ca.- ,

meres, satinetts, hard times, linsey-wordsey,
Canton and woollen flannels, brown arid Idea.
shirting's, sheetings and drillings; a splendid
assortment of Prints, of ull prices and patterns,
book, swiss, ,toped and cross-mar niuslius. plan,
and figured hires. Irish linens. plsin and f,:f'd
and silk warp alapacas, chameleon luslies, All-
ah:lit Crapes, mouselin de lainiss, raids and p 131,1
s;,awls, cravats, g to% es, hat riband:;., Losicm
suspenders, ecr.

Wet and Dry Groccrits.
Brown, crushed and loaf sugars; teas of all

qualities; niolds. ses,•. tine cut. Virginia and stnn-
lur tUhaCCO ; = nuf spices, mustard.
coffee. soap, ,torch, Ms..) a complete a,-
sortrnent of .

Winrs and .;Y.f-nar:;
Pure cogni/c.brandy,lioliand gin, port wine

whiskey.

Crockt iy and Glass Wart'.
Hardware and Cutlery, cross cut and mill saws
nails, glass, &c.

Roots and Shoes.
Men's Coarse and fine boots.; ladies' furred,

plain and figured halts robbeis ; French slil•-
pers, buskins, children's cloth and nairocci,
shoes, buffido robes, &c.

Hats and Caps.
Brush, silk and fur hats; Ole Bid:. Itzt!,er,

fur, yelret and hair seal cap,;
wool and rowdy hats. &c.

• Every exertion will be made to please and
satisf!i:'every one who. may give him a call.

ToWanda, Dec. 241, 1844.

az= cira' lard.l6
.D. MONTANYE has removed his

Ate Drug Store to the third door below .1.
1). E. D. Montanve's store, Main stn.. t
where you will at all times tied a good assort-

ent of Drugs er Medicines.p
1 Nov. 25, 1845.

ORPLid .1"S COURT MILE,
Tr, N pursuance of an order of the OrpLan'q
111. Court of Bradford County, there sill I•r
Exposed to pubre sale, on the prerni.es. on
Wednesd:,iv. the 15th day of January. 1845. at
ene o'clock. P M., a certain lot of land, situate
in tho borough of Towanda, bounded and des-
cribed as follows : on the North by land ofWlllMix ; on the East by River street; on the west
by land of John N. Weston, and on the South
by a certain lane leadingdfrom Main street to
the aforesaid River street; said lot measuring
75 feet on River street and 112 feet on the afore-
said lane, with a to o. story frame dwelling house
thereon.

Credit will be given for a .portion of the pur-
chase money. Attendance_ will be givrln by
the subscriber at the time and place aforesaid,
termsof sale mure fully made known.

0. D. DARTLETT.
T owanda, December 16, 1844.
The abote sale is further puetponed to S4atur-

day, the 20th tiny of Apt:A next, at the house
of NV rn Brigs, at 1 Ciclock, P.

0. D. BARTLETT

.7NNEX.ITION !

44 D. NONTANY.E has annexed to 1114
fonnor stock ofDRUGS AND ME Di-

'ANES, a fresh suppiy of
FAMILY GIZOTERLYN,

,

such as • Teas, Sugar, Coffee, - NNW!, Spice,
Saleratus, Starch,Rai'sins, Crivemlish, Stokinfi;
and tine cut Tobacco, Maccaboy Siii;ll-
- and Common Cigars, by the box or other-
wise. Together with man.: other articles Tr.
numerous to mention. Bo sure and call a
Multhinye.B Thug Grocery L.:tors.

Towanda, Dee. 4, 1844.

A 1):,11-MSTRATOWS ]N/YrlcE

7iir:'UBEIC NOTICE is hereby givrnthat :et-
a let's of administration have this day tamgranted to the subscribers 01 the goods, (-tw-

irls, righta and credits of the estate of An \ ino
Clark 24.. late of Eidgbury ‘township in th.•
County of Bradford, dee'd. All persons ha‘-
tog legal demand against said estate are reques-
ted to present them duly attested for settlement
and all persons indebted to the said estate are
notified to make payment without dotal:

JOHN L. WEBB.
DAVID BREWER.

lannary 1545. Ailministrrators.
i'l?E811 supply of Myer •

au,f ci••„„. :•,.,

Ell

67° west 38 perches on said warra7ki rte, to
Tallman Bardslegs south east corner, thence
north on sai&Bardaley's east line 190 3-is P.
to the Towanda creek, thence down the 83i!
creek according to the several courses of t;te
same to the place of beginning. Containingforty-five acres and 96 p. be the same more orless, with about ten acres improved and a dwel-ling house thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit ofBank of North America vs. Henry B. Myer.
J. N. WESTON, Sheriff.Sheriff's OfficeTowanda, April 011:, 1543.

Register's Notices.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-

terested that Asa Stevens and F. S.Whitman administrators of the estate of
Isaac Ennis, deceasid ,

and Elizabeth Howell and Henry Jamesexecu-
tors of the last will and testament of

Thomas .Howell, deceased;
and John Philips, administrator of the estate of

Richard Williams, of Pike, dsc'd.,
have filed and settled in the office ofRegister of
Wills for Bradford county an account of their
said administration in the estate aforesaid, and
that the same Will be presented to the Orphan's
court of said _county on Monday the fifth day
of February next for confirmation and allow.
ance. JULIUS RUSSELL, Register,

By C. S.RUSSELL, Deputy.
Register's Office,

Towanda, April 2, 1845. ,S

ATTENTION THE WHOLE !
HE subscriber having rented the well

4.A known Tavern Stand owned by M. S.
Warner, east of the Towanda bridge, solicits
the patrcnage of the good people of Bradford.
All those wishing to attend court will do well
to call on the subscriber. Travellers also will be
accommodated—young men from the born. wish-
ing,to get board for the season will be accom-
modated, as the subscriber wishes to gr:t a few
steady boarders. Prices will be in conformity
to the times—please call and see.

March 27, 1845. . D. F

Assignee's Sale,
ri lviE subscribers will expose to stile at
gpubic vendue on the 17th of April next

at the house of I. H. 'Stephens in the borough
of Towanda, the building on Main street im-
mediately north of the hank, known as the Ca-
nal Office, subject to any claim which D. L.
Scott may hare upon the same for rent. Ten
dollars in money will be required and the resi-
due will be received hi the on demand notes of
the Towanda Bank. The sale of shares in the
Towanda rail road and coal company stands
adjourned to the same place and time of day.

DARKS BULLOCK,' Asst;gnets
G. F. MASON. Townurla
.WM. EI,WELL' Bank.

ToWanda, March 26, 1R45.

In matter of the application of Avery
-Gore and others. to be incorporated
under the\name (S• title ofthe .‘ First
Universalist Society of ;S'iteshequin."

NOTICE is hereby given that Aveiy Gore,
111 Ebenezer Shaw, JosephKingsbcry, Reu-
ben Griffin, Franklin Blackman and others,
have presented to the said court an instrument
in writing, and the objects, articles and condi-
tions set forth and therein contained appearing
lawful, and not injurious to the community. di-
rected that said writing he tiled and that notice
be given in one newspaper printed in said Coun-
ty, setting forth that an application has been
made to said court to grant such an act of in-
corporation according to the act of Assembly
:n such cases made and provided.

A .CHUBBUCK, Prothonmary.
Prothonotary's Office,

Towanda, April 2, 1843. S •

_
-

-IF 41ST o'7 LETTERS remaining in the
Post office at Towanda. M arch :31, 1845.

Ai•er!,. Susan M. MissHazard E. W.
Atwood George Jones Harvey
Adams Jaines Kellum Samuel
Barnes Abram Kinney George
Bancroft L.G. 2 Kellogg W. H.
Beardsley H.T. Kellogg Metilda
Brownson Wyllys Long E. 0.
Brownell William Malony Morose
Crowley Tiinothy Markins Loyer
Cz,e A. M. ' McAndrew Martin
Coughlin -John Melfale Richard
Currin Michael McDonely;Patrick
Cary Mary Ann, Mrs.Moody Mariam B.
Cook David M'lntire Harriet
Chester C.B. Nathan Isaac
Clark E.S. Phinney James
Cooly M. Pierre James
Diviinyt_Patrick Patrick Edwin
Dowers Joseph 3 Powell William B.
Dolan Bridget ; Powell Stephen
Davis John Jr. Pratt Isaac
Dunham Isaac Potter Joseph
Day Charles Quigley Sarah
Daniel Fermia Riley James
Frazer F. Smith Jesse R. j
Finlan Rodger Slain Patrick
Goff Ageline P. • Smith E. Col.
Gregg Cerene . Smith H.
Bennington Aaron G. Spalding Erastus
Hassad James ' 'Finch John
Horton David, Vandyke John
Harris N. C. Walker Sabinas
Hayden William Wattles David C.

%. A. S. CHAMBERLIN. P. M.

111041rd-0?
LAW OFFICE,

IS .REMOVED to tha North side of the
Public Square, in the room formerly occu-

pied by D. Wilmot, March V 2, 18:5.

PROCLAMATION,
.

Marian R. 311en liy her 72 ex/ friend
3.imujah Moody vs. Chas. 11. .471en
—in Bradford Common Pleas lw.

181 December Term 1844.

fIO CHARLES H. ALLEN, the defend-
ant in the above libel. You are liereby

notified that Marian B. Allen, your wife, by
her next friend Adottijah Moody, has filed her
petition for divorce from you from the banns
of matrimony. - And that an alias subpoena
has been returnd, and proof made that you
were not to be loon., in said county. You arc
therefore hereby requested to appear at the
Court House in the borough of Towanda, at

the May term of said co;Amon pleas, on Mdn-
t!av the fifth day of May next, to answer the

E,(,,% 1l Icomplaint, and show eau,e if any you have
w. 'A,he said Marian hhould not be divorced
IrtY/tou. 3, N. WESTO.N, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, ?...
Towanda-March 25, 1845. S


